The World Federation, whmh will come into being at the same rune as the: Congress, wtll be a continuing body which we hope will bind together anaesthe tlStS m all countries m order to provide better anaesthesia for all the peoples of the world. The Federation will act as a clearing house tFor information regardmg standards of anaesthesia-training, available residencies, angl other matters of common interest. 7t wdl help the orgamzatmn of sometles of afiaesthesmlogists in countries where the specmlty ls~iust beginning, and it will hold periodic World Congresses at intervals of pethaps three or ,four years. The most important officer of the new Federatmn will be the S6cretary-Trea,;urer, to be elected by the first General Assembly. The Association of Anaesthetists of Great Britain and Ireland have named Dr. Geoffrey Organe of London for this post, and the members of the Orghmzing Committee hope that the delegates to the General Assembly will accept this very suitable nomination. The _aeadquarters of the Federation will then be set up, in a modest way, in London.
According to the proposed Constltutmn of the World Federation, the Canadian Anaesthetists' Society w~ll be entitled to three ottlc[al delegates to the General Assembly.
The General Assembly WlI1 elect an Executave CommRtee which will carry on all the ac~wties of the Federatmn m the interval between General Assembly meetmgs.
I ho2e that Canada may be well represented m both the Fedbration and at the World Congress. Art, 4--The members of the Federation shall be the national Societies known to andL certified by the Interim Committee for the establishment of this Federation mcluchn~, the Nataonal Societies of Argentine, Austria, Australia, Belgium, Brazil, Canada, Chile, Colombia, Cuba, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, Great Britain & Ireland, Israel, Italy, Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway, Phthppmes, South Af-nca, Sweden, SWltzer land, Spare, Umted States of Amenca, Uruguay, together with such orgamzataons a,; shall be approved by a vote of a maiority of the aforesaid members present at the first General Assembly of the Federation which shaU be held ~Mthout notice immedmtely following the adopt6on of these articles.
Art. 5--Membership of the Federation shall be granted to other nataonal organlzatlons approved bv the General Assembly in accordance with these artxcles dnd following the procedure ~_etermined m the by-laws.
Art. 6--Only one organlzatmn per country shall be permitted to membership of the Federataon.
Art. 7~In addition to member organizations there s~tall be "Associates of the Federaation" consisting of anesthesiologists holding a registered mechcal quahfication from countries where there is no recogmzed orgamzatlon of anesthesmloglsts. Assocmtes will be aduntted by the Executive Committee after apphcalaon and shall have such rights, pnwleges and dutms and shall pay such annual subscrlptaon as the Executive Committee may determine. The Executive Committee shall have the n~ht at any time to suspend the membershap of an Associate of the Federataon who shaL have the right of appeal to the next General Assembly. The General Assembly may by a two-thtrds majority expel such Assocmte member.
Art. 8--A member organization or an "Associate member" may resign at any time foUowmg the procedure determined m the by-laws M[embershlp of a member orgamzataon may be terminated by a vote of the General Ass erpbly by a two-th~rds majority m the following cases. (a) ff a change m the nature of the actavltms of the member organizatmn makes it mapproprmte for contmued memberstn~. (b) ff the member orgamzataon wflfully de aults in the payment of its subscnptmn.
Art 9--Orgamzatmns wbackh for any reason cease to be members of the Federation shah have no rights m the Federa~aon's funds and shall not be entatled to demand a statement of account, to a~Jx the seals to the Federatlon's property nor to demand an mventory. SECTION IV. General Assembly Alt. /0--The Federation shall be governed by a General Assembly of delegates from member orgamzatlons. Each member orgamzatlon shall be entatled to one delegate if the number of xts members is 250 or fewer. It will be entailed to 2 delegates if it numbers from 251 to 500 members, to 3 ff at numbers from 501 to 1,000 members, and 1o one extra delegate per 1,000 members over 1,000. The delegates must be quahfied anesthesiologists.
Any nataonal member orgamzation wluela ctestres ito ensure its full quota of representatives at meetings of the General Assembly by lahe appointment of alternates for its regularly named delegates may do so, provided that no such alternate shall be permitted to participate in the work of the General Assembly tmtfl he has been duly certified to the Secretary-Treasurer of the Federation as assuming the powers and dutaes of the delegate he has been designated to replace.
No person shall be a member of the delegation oJE more than one country.
Art //--Voting by the General Assembly shall be by individual delegates.
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Art 12--Each member organization shall be required to forwarc~ to the Secretary-, Treasurer the name(s) of its accredited representative(s) before the opening of the session of the General Assembly.
Art 13--The ~enerall Asserably shall meet in ordinary session on the occasion of each international congress. It shall meet m extraordinary session as circumstances rrmy rec uire. s meetings o[ the Genera/Assembly shall be convened by the Executive Committee, either on its own responsibility or at the request of not ]less than two-thirds of the member organizations.
Art I4--The General Assembly shall be the supreme body of the Council and shall be entitled to take cognizance of all matters not exohcitly precluded by these articles.
The pnnclpal functions of the Assembly shak be (a) to determine the policy of the Federation; (b) to elect the Executive Comrmttee and the Secretary-Treasurer in accordance with these articles; (c) to receive and approve the reports of the Executive Committee; (d) to fix the scale of-subscriptions, to supervise the financial policy of the Federation and to scrutinize and approve the budget and accounts.
Art 15--The Executive Committee shall prepare the agenda of the Assembly and shall forward the same to full members simultaneously with the notice of the Assembly.
Art 16--The General Assembly shall elect a president at the beginning of each session with three vice-presldents or more at its discretion. The Assembly shall deal with the items on the Agenda and such other matters as it may decide to add thereto.
The Assembly shall adopt its rule of procedure.
Art. 17--Decision shall be by smaple majority of.the members present and voting, affirmahve or negative votes alone being vahd, nevertheless a majority of two-thirds shall be necessary for the admission or expulsion of members or for the amendment of these statutes. The Assembly shall only be entitled to debate such amerrdments ff they have been included in the agenda attached to the notice of the meeting, or if not less than tavotbards of the full members are present or represented.
If a vote is equally divided, the president shall have a casting vote.
Art. 18--Decisions of the General Assembly shall be recorded m minutes signed by the "~resldent" and the exeeutave secretary and by such members as desire to do so. The Minutes shall be kept at the headquarters of the Federation and shall be open for perusal by all interested parlaes. Copies or extracts from the minutes shall be signed by the chan-man of the Executive Committee and the Secretary-Treasurer. One free copy of al minutes sh~ll be forwarded by the Executave Committee or the Secretariat to each ful_ member.
SECTION V. Executive Committee
Art 19--The Executive Committee shall execute the decislo~a,; of the General Assembly and take within the limits o]" those decisions all measures de:dgned to further the purposes 9f the Federation.
The Executive Committee shall consist of 12 members of whom at least one must be ~rom (a) Europe, (b) tae U.S.A. and Canada, (c) Latin America, (d) Asia and Australasia, and one mere 9er from each of the two largest member organizations.
The Executive Committee. shall have power to co-opt to three additional members ,who shall serve untd the next period of reeleetaon.
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Half the members (other than the Secretary-Treasurer) of the Executive Committee shall rettre at each regular meetmg of the General Assembly and shall not be eligible for immediate reelect_on.
Outgoing members in the first instance shall be selected by lot, and subsequently by rotation.
Where vacancxes arise from retirement or othelr causes, the Executive Committee itself shall fill such vacancy or vacancies prowsionMly.
Persons elected to the vacancies aforesaid shall serve tEor the remainder of the term of the member they replace. Where requisite, the next General Assembly shall proceed to a regular electaon.
Art. 20--The Chairman and his deputies wdl be appointed by the Executive Committee from among its members.
The Secretary-Treasurer, who will have right to vote, shall be elected by the General Assembly.
The Executive Committee shall nominate the Secret~aT-Treasurer three months in advance of the General Assembly.
Counter nominations may be made by three voting members of the General Assembly, nominataons to be received at least two months be_ore the General Assembly.
The Secretary-Treasurer shall hold office until the termination of each regular meetLug of the General Assembly and shall be available for nnmechate reelection.
